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TURNING GRAY

overhand planting his elbows in tbo
heather looked : np determinedly in
his companion's face. An Inkling of
the truth had reached bis brain. :

"Entb, J must know. It is only

j W1NG3. v;

Wing that flatter in sunny air,
Wings that dive and dip and dare,
Winip of the humlrong bird flashing byi
Wings of the lark la tin purple sky. , I ' .

Wings of the sg)a aloft, aloof, 4 4 ,

Wings of the pi good npon the ro&
Winga of the storm bird jrwift and frae
With wild winds sweeping across the soaA
Of ton and oftiji a volco In mo niug.i '

Oh, for the freedom, thq freedom of wines!
' , V . --. k ,

Oh, to winnow the air with wings): s J
Oh, to float fur above hartfnl things! ,

"

Tilings that weary and weur and frut
Dwp in the azure to fly and forftot. .!To touch in a moment tho mountain's crest
Or haste to the volley for home and rpt,' .

To rook with tbe pine tree as wild birda may,

If
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A THREATENED -

WITH BALDNESS
Tht Deigtr U Averted By Vtiag

AVER'S HAIR
VICOR

: "Nearly' forty years ago, after
..some weeks of sickness, my hair

turned gray and began, falling out
"p rapidly that I was threatened

- with iinndiate baldness. . Hearing
Ayer's Hair Vigor highly spoken of,

i commenced using this prepara- -

V'A,

lion, and was so well satisfied with
the result that I have never tried"
iny other kind of dressing. It stop--'

tied the hair from falling out, stim- u-

i tated a new growth of hair, and kept
the scalp free from dandruff. Only
an occasional application is now
needed to keep- - my hair of good, .

natural color. I never hesitate to
recommend any of Ayer's medicines
to my friends." Mrs. II. 11. IlAionT,

. Avoca, Neb. .
' - - '

Ayer's
,

Hair Vigor
- .t, PREPARED BY"

f DR. J. C. AVER I CO., LOWELL, MASS., U. S. A.
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agroeablo companion, Mark ; at least,
you can be," with a little rising of
nor eyebrows, "but i. think it would
be very stupid to pass one's whole
life. with one friond" '

"With one what?" - ; , '
''Friend, " answered tho girl, calm'

ly unfurling her sunshade and set
tling more comfortably into .her
onshions. ' ,

The man stared at- - her for a low
seconds, then ho followed her gaze
at the brown sails, and for a moment
they appeared to lind something of
surpassing interest in theni. v,, -

"I think it would bo very jolly to
bring out Mina Armstrong ono day,
and her brother, don't you?" asked
the girl. "

"Yees, perhaps they would like
it," indifferently.

"Oh.-Jac-k Armstrong told mo yes
terday that he is devoted to sailing.
He wanted me to go with him
them today, bnt I said, yon woro
coming and 'you would think it odd
if you found no ono at homo."

"You wore very kind," he
a little sulkily. ."I am sorry

to have kept you at homo.''
"Oh, it does not matter, I can go

another day;.I wanted to see you,
yon know. "

For minutes silenco reigned in the
boat. The man was wondering if it
could really bo possible that tho girl
regarded him simply as one of her
many friends and was quito indif-
ferent as to whether ho cared more
for another girl or not.

In an instant it all Gashed across
him. She was infatuated by this
newcomer, this other friend, who
wanted to take her out sailing, and
she wanted to pack him-- , Mark, off
with the sistor. k -

Porhaps her thoughts wero with
tbatother fellowl Whilo he was try-
ing to discover why ho so disliked
that other fellow, Kurb cavo a little
sigh, and the sadness vanished from
her fa co. . :

"How perfectly idyllio this is,"
shosaid. "What a comfort it is to
bo able to sit silent when ono feels
inclined, and not feci one is playing
tho boro. It.is a sign of true friend-
ship, Mark.. I could not do so with
any one but you, bnt you under-
stand."

" 'Friend' always seems to mo such
on inadequate, cold word," bo said.
"Friends and acquaintances aro the
same to mo. "

"Oh, no! Oh, nol"shocried.
moan so little, th'ey aro

nothing. I bavo so ninny, but of
friends so fow. You aro ono of my
obiofest, and"

"I always thought wo wcro nioro
Uinu friends," ho said.

"Yon silly boy, how coylcl we
be?" sho replied, with a little laugh,
but tho laugh did not rinjr true.'

Later that day it occurred to him
that he bad not thought of tbo Irish
girl for eoveral hours. Ho did not
think of her until the moon rose,
and ho wont ont on tho bondland and
set nl6no with bis pipe, and he long-
ed to lpako her nwaro of tho fact.

During tho last week or two he
had found that sho did not jnmp at
his suggestions with her old alacrity

in fact, it had taken all bis timo
and nil bis tact to secure her, com-pan- y

at all, and so occupied had ho
been that ho had bad no time to
tbink nt all of tho Irish girl. Today,
however, Iluth willingly consented
to accompany him.

So they strolled along tho narrow
lano inland, until they camo to the
moor, where tbo low hedges wore
draped with fiwtoons of honuysnoklo
and "old man's board." .

"Mark, this is an earthly para
disc," she exclnimod, as sho loaned
hack 8gainst a soft cushion of sweet
scented thyme. "If I was supersti-
tious, I should say it was too good
to last." '

"I think it is," said Mark, rather
monrnfully. "We seldom bavo a
walk or anything olso togoCior now,
Kuth." -

"No?" Sho won not prepared for
this sudden attack, and grew-con-fuao-

- - - - -
The man noticed it, nnd deter-

mined to make tho most cf it.
"Both, dear, yon have cbangod late
ly. We are not such good friends as
wo nsed to bo. Why is it? Toll me."

"Don't bo silly, ' she said, studi-
ously averting her eyes. "Get into

more comfortablo position," tbe
old, srailingdowo at bfni, "and talk

to mo. I mnst he nionaod. "
So tbo man, with a sigh, lay down

on his heather couch and began to
talk. ; -- '

"And those Irish pcoplcf 'said tbo
girl nuoonocrnedly, idly, s'.icking
pieces of heather in his curhi, w hile
be looked keenly down on his f.ico.

"Why do yoa ot ai-- them down
here? Yon wore so much with tbem
and liked tbem so, Lm cro yon
would bo glad to have tbonj."

No anv;er. .

"I am sore I should have liked to
have met I hem. I think I should
have liked the, girl awfally."

' "I sm aero you would not. be t
r.

not yonr style nt all." r
"Wbat style fa she?"

Oh, I da-'- t know. Fbo Uan aw.
fnl Eirl, ami nt pxml form at a!l "

"Ohr A siltnjoe entioed for about
3ve minutca; then the man rolled

Ha Is Vastly Different From the Wild
' Creators Pictured. '

- Ho is neither a bandit nor a high-wayma- n,

a disturber, of the peace,
nor, in respect to formularies othor
than Jthe revenue statutes, a law
breaker. Least of all, perhaps, is he
a desperado. Within a month of tbo
present writing a traveler on ono of
tbo Tennessee railways entered the
smoking car of the frain. In the
rear seat sat an officer In charge of
a "covey" of moonshiners flushed
by bim on tho, mountain the night
before. There were 12 in the party.
They had yielded without resistance
to one man, and, most singular cir-
cumstance of all in the south, the
deputy bad not found itnooessary to
pat them in irons. '

At their trial the members of this
, party will doubtless plead guilty to
a man, though a little hard swearing
would probably oloar half of them.
They will bog for mercy or for light
sontenoea, nnd those of tbem who
promise amendment will most likely
never be again brought in on the
same charge, for tho mountaineer is
prone to keop his promises.

A venerable judge, in whom ju-

dicial severity is tempered by a gen-

erous admixture of loving kindness
and mercy, and whoso humane de-

cisions have mado bis name a word
to coujure-wit- h among the dwellors
in tho waste places, tolls a Itgry
which emphasizes the promise keep-
ing trait in the mountain character.
A hardened slnhor of the stills,
whoso first and second offenses woro
already rccordod against him, was
once again brought to book by tho
vigilance of tho rovenuo men. As an
old offender, who had neither prom-
ised nor repented, it was likely to go
hard with bim, and he begged not
for liberty, but for a commutation
of his sentence which would send
bim to jail instead of the peniten-
tiary, promising that so long as tho
judge remained upon tho boncu ho
would neither mako nor nioddlo with
illicit whisky; "

Ho won his oaso and was sont to
jail for a term of 11' months. This
was in summer, and six months
later, when the first snow bogan to
powdor tho bleak summits of Chil-howo-

the judgo rocoived a letter
from tho convict. It was a simple
hearted petition for a"furlough" of
ten days, pathotio and eloquent in
its primitive English and quaint
misspelling. Would the good judgo
let bim off for just ton days? Winter
was coming on, nnd tho wife and
children woro alone in tho cabin on
tho mountuin, with no ono to make
provision for their wants. Ho would
not overstay tho time, and ho would
"certain shore" cotno back.

His petition was granted, nnd,
truo to- - his word, the mountaineer
returned on the tenth day and gave
bimself np to tho sheriff. Ho sorvod
tho remainder of his se'ntenco, nnd,
after bis relenso, kept his pledge so
long as tho judgo remained on tbo
bench. Llppinoott'tf. '

One of the Evils of Wealth.
Tbo family of ono of tho richest

men in Now York was visited not
long ago Ly n contagious disease. A
health inspector was obliged to go
through tbe mngnifioont mansion
on tbo Fifth, avenue, and a protty
state of affairs, as bo privately told
his wife, Lo found thoro. "It al-

most makes ono contentful with one's
modest homo," be added, "and with
tbo knowlodgo that you and I aro
notNstoo busy, nor too fashionable,
nor tooelegunt to look after our
own hmiMtihold matters. There nut.
rjrally every thing is left in tho bawls
0 servnnt Tboy are supposed to
bo mont oomiKiUnt, but they aro on-

ly servants, after all, nnd not so
deeply iuUTOsted as tho owner
would ho. Such n cellar as stands

tJmt picruij(j ,,ii0 1 novor saw
outside of a tenement house in tbo
s1n,UIDiost slums. It was piled higb
with iudcscribablo refuse and filth.
rotting thero and breeding inexpress-
ible disaster and inenaoo: It is a
wonder that there is a sound life in
that bouse. I tell you I made tho
lniritro:;-o- f that homo palo with hor--

ror before I bad finished my cxpla--

'but cBooU 8be aatici to
nnloss a now regime was inaugurat-
ed." Philadelphia Press.

-
. fie Moved tb CiUlka. -

Tlcru is an incident in tbe life of
Dr. Ilcrber Evan, who, nUmt 15
years ago, broke down in bor.ltb, ojkI
was sent to Buxton witbinitrnctions
from his .medical advinor not. to
preach for 5 months. It seems that
bit had got so downcast at not being
ablo to preach for such a prolonged
jrcriuil that hodimbtcdbiaown pow- -

Ln ot- ever again being ot any use.
In this frame of mind ho went far
..n inln f Kfc Aul.l.fm. And Qnn.1.

minif nt . nhi Wrf
.V-

- t0 votj, UwbW mUH which
WJr0 ivty g

BD4l ran to biui from all parU of
fi!lJ unixxneA taU to

PrOTidowwtbat btBti. . ttXJ,,,t t ntmina
beep, and from thia iiuhii he re-- I

gained confidenoa to himself, and '.

j--

ilobe.

fair that you should toll me why you
have changed so to mo? '''You are
making me very misorahlo, dear."f

"lam? Ob, Mark, how can I make
you unhappy?" .

, "Because I love yon, Eutb, and I
cannot hear this something,(.bat has
risen between us. It drives me mad
Htith, my dear little girl, don t you
know how I love you, and' that
want yon to be something very, very
mucn nearor tnan a irienu?'.'

"But, Mark, bow about that other
girl, that Irish girl? Aron't yod
don't you oaro for her?"

"Pooh !" said the man, with un-
feigned scorn. "Care for her? I nev-
er did. One may flirt with a girl like
that, but as to loving her, oror
marrying her, well, I pity tho poor
fool who does. Sho flirts abomina
bly." . ;

Then the girl smilod again, n tri
nmphant little smilo, quite nnlntol-ligibl- e

to- - the man. She knew that
her course of treatment bad. .been
successful ; tho cure was complete

"Why do yon smile?" asked the
man perplexed. i, .

"Because oh because I am so
happy.;'

'.'Happy I Do you moan that?"
catching ono of her hands and kiss
ing it passionately. .

Still sho looked 'away, intent on
tearing up the unfortnnato hoatber
by her sido, Tho man watched her
In silent dismay. He could not un
derstand her in this variable mood;

"You do not oaro, " ho said at last,
when tho silonoe had booomo unbear- -

ablo. "You do not cnrot and you
cannot make yourself. "

jHo turned ovor, nnd propped him-so- lf

on ono elbow, with his faco well
away from hers. "

- "Don't try, dear, " ho wont on, bnt
tho words came haltingly. "Don't
try. Either you do or - you do not,
and I would not have"

"Mark," she said softly.
"What is it, Ruth?"
Ho obeyed her, and turned a very

misorablo pair of eyes toward her.
"Novor mind, little woman," he

said bravely. "I know you can't
care" -

"You aro making n mistake. I do
care very, very much, " sho said ear-

nestly, and leaning toward him she
took bis faco betweon bor two hands
and kissed him gently on the fore-bead- .'

Mabel Quiller-Couc- h in Gen-

tlewoman.

A Tiara and Its Fortunes.
In 1780 Pins VI had bis tiara al-

tered, and it was reset by Carlo Bar-tor- i,

tbo popo'a jeweler, with the
addition of throe diamonds of largo
size, ill) smnllor ones, 24 largo balas

I

rubies from Alognl, 22 large oriental
sapphires, 12 rubies and n largo
number of pearls, with this inscrip-
tion in diamonds, "Ex niuniflcentia
Pii VI. P.'O. M." Pius VI was, as
id well known, forcod by tho Froncb
to dispose of this tiara, as well as of
most of his treasuros, to pay in part
the 6,000,000 fratios required by the
treaty of Tojontjuo in 1787. Napo-
leon I, iu tho month of Juno, 1805,
sent as a gift to Pius VII a now and
magnifloont tiara, on tho summit of
which again appeared tho oclobratcd
emerald of Gregory XI II. It was pre-
sented to tbe popo by Cardinal
Fesch, tho emperor s ininistor plunK
potcntiary, nnd tho popo, in hid let-

ter of thanks, dated Juno 23, lHOU,

informod the emperor of Lis inton-tio- n

to use it for tho first timo nt
the papalronss ontbofoast of Saints j

Peter nnd Paul When the popo was ;

tnkun irisoncr in lbUU bv too emnor- -

or, tins tiara was seizcu uy uanerai
Miollis, together with other treas
ure, nnd taken hack to Paris, but on
the restoration of tbe monarchy and j

tbe return of the popo to Homo, it
was restored to him by LouisiVIU. j

.Notes and tjueric3.

Sbarf) r.nonch to Take I be Hint.
A good story of Lord Rothschild

Is going tho rounds, and it descrvos
to bo recorded :.

A young man onco camo to Lira
with letters of introdnution, which

j

stated that ho was thrown entirely ;

on hia own resources on account of
tbo death of his father, a much re-

spected man, who died from grief
on aioonutof his bankruptcy. It
was further stated that tho young f
man was very clever and smart, and
Lord Rothschild was asked if ho
cvnld do something for him.

The mijiionniro took Lira by the
arm sndinarcbcdl.ini through the j

:

city and last tb,o fctock Kxchange, '

intrcxlucii a him to several well
known brokers on tbo way! and then '

fn i.i - -- uvur( ar isiv - viati tUHU nuv :

cxpoctctl great things, "are you nott
going to do something for me?"

Mydcar feUow -- repto the ofh--
or. -- if you are m clover, I an, t.dd r

,oo aro yrmwiU know what to do
yourseir. j

IT- ,- yonag man was smartenongh
take the hmt, and by th. prestige

bii apparent Irieudship witbLord .

Rothscbuu gavclnm obtained no--
liaiiUnl credit lis soon made bend- -

a i . L

BUi raeaafol brokers on tho xchanKerf-

He Was Baptised Baldlieoded. I

It was proved at a baptizing in
Kentucky that it is well to go well
prepared if you aro to fc baptized,
says the lbany (Ky.) Courier. A
citizen who was Immersed can testi-
fy to this effect. This gontloman
had long intended to be baptized,
but it took bim a long time to make
np his mind. At last, however, he
came to a decision, and the minister
led him into the pool. So far nil was
well. Tbo trouble commenced as
soon as the minister tried to purs
tne citizon s neaa unaor tno water.
Tho oitizen apparently did not ob-

ject to" standing in the water up to
his oars, but further, or rathor deep
er, ho did not wish to go. Finally,
as a last resort, tho minister placed
his hand on his head and began to
boar down. As be did so theoitl-son'- s

mass of hair slipped from his
bead nnd tbo minister found him-
self standing with a wig in his band,
whilo tbo bald head loomed np con-
spicuously. After this thero was no
trouble getting that hoad under the
water. Tho citizon bad alwaj-- s care-
fully conoonlod the fact that he was
bald, and when he was found out
ho wont tindor tho water so willing-
ly and staid bo long ibnt the spoo- -

tntors became frightened., iio was
taken out very much ashamed of
himself.

Mrs. RadallnV SuecessA. ' "

Mnturin, the author of "Monto-rlo,-"

who died in 1824, was perhaps
the purest representative of the de-

cadent followors of Mrs. Kadoliffo.
His nppoaranoo and his character
write tbo epitaph cf tbo extinction
of tho school to which bo belonged.
When engaged in composition, he
plaocd a blaok wafer on the centor
of his forehead as a sign that he
must not be interrupted. Often in '

poouniary difficulties, ho onco bor-- 1

rowod 00 of Lady Morgan. Ho j

spent the money at a reception to I

. ... . .1 f. J lr.. .1 -- 11 1 M..1 L

wiuuii no mviiuii uu ins lriuiuis. At
tbe end of a large, empty, hired
room was plauod a dais surmounted
by a crimson canopy, under which
sat Mr. and Mrs. MTitnrin. "Bewick,
who visited bim at Dublin in the
early part of tbo present century,
Las ltfft a graphia picture of bis ap-
pearance.

i

Ho found Mnturin dressed
to rocoivo him, "pacing bis draw-
ing room in elegant full dress, a
splendidly bound book laid open
upon a cainbrio pookot handkerchief

laced round the edges, nnd scent-
ed with oaa do cologne and held
npon both bands: a stylish now
black wig ftiirlfifl rtvn liiu tmiTilnfl
i.i- - ..t.i iiurn sun t uiuiitr ituuiiuifi jinn wity
np his face, and bis attenuated
cheeks rouged up to tho very eyes.

Quarterly Roview.

.Tula Hoy Will Beac WatehJno.
Thoro ia a boy in Bradford who

should rival Lord Rnxsell of Killo- - j

wen as a cross examiner whon ho j

grows up. In tho polioo court thoro I

ho and four others woro- - clmrgiyl
with stone throwing, and be thus!
cross examined tho constable; -- : j

now ninny wiiiuuwa um jfuu ail v
wero broken?" - -

.""Four." "'
"And how many stones did, you

find inside?"
"Three."
"But how can you chargo fl vo hoy

with' breaking four windows with
tbroo stones?"

almost anything might bnppun, but, .

tuo query pumsioa inojMHicemnnana
tho boys got off. Loudon Tit-Bit-

Baplil ffrOTrlnS Fbdciis.
In "Recollections cf a Happy

Life" Wi-H-
S 2ortb describes many of

hor young enthusiasms, and among:
others that of collecting and paint-
ing English fungi.

On ono outing, she says, I camo
upon fungus about the sizoof a
large- - turkey's egg. Eager to seo it IJ

.develop, I took it up carefully and
carried it homo. I pat it toudora
tumbler on tho window sill of my
bedroom at night. I

At daylight I was awakened by n
horrible crssli cf splintering glass.
Behold tbo tuni'uKr liad fa lion to
the flr and broken to bits. Tbe
fungus was stamling ilvo inches talL W

having Ltcl:el itsilf freo from its ;

restraining ryghka' shell, and in ;

growi-i- g bad rai:.cd tbo tumbler and
til to! it Ki.'.e wi.-- mtil " it foil over,
and to tbo Cot. I

The faans La 1 a' borriblo smell,
ami a kii n swarm of llios were hov-eriu-g

ever is. ...

Children Cry for
PItcher'8CastorIa. j

Children Cry for
Pitcher's CatorIa. J

cnltdren Cry for
ruwiwi vuiyi.w

'.Dr. JolinE.Stockard, Jr.

To follow the sailor a summer's day.
Over and over a voice in me xings ..

'

Oh, for the freedom, the freedom of wtagsl

Softly Tesaonsive a voice in mo sings
fhon hast the freedom, the freedom of wings.
Soon as the glass a a'ocond can count
Into the heavens thy heart may mount;
liope may fly t the topmost peak, " : '. i
Lone its nHt in the vnlo mny serk; '

Ontspeeding the sailor Faith's pillions roajr
Tonoh thnenduof the earth in a summer's day.
Softly responsive a voice in mo sing
Thou has the freedom, the freedom of wings!

Mary F. Butts in Youthj Companion:

, . STRATEGY. .

"Did you . have a good time in
town?" ,

"No-o-. Beastly hole j bores one to
death."

"But thoro is such a lot goinjr on
now. Did you not go to any thea-
ters?"

"Yea, to everyone; musio hnlls,
too; saw everything thero was to bo
seen. I suppose I did enjoy myself,
but I have forgotten it."

The girl looked at tho man stead-
ily for- a moment, but lio walked
moodily on, unconscious of her gnze.

"Who were those peoplb you wrote
about? Those pooplo you were with
so much?"

"Ob, tfcoy woro Irisl'L.
Dead silonoo. Tho man n.ncl tho

girl sauntered along tho beach, each
intent on his or her own thoughts.

"What charming peoplo tho Irish
are as a rule, said tho girl, at l

length.
" Yes, awfully jolly, " enthusiastic-

ally.
"Were tiesof"

' "Oh, yes. They weren't bad."
j "How many woro thoro, nnd of
what sort and condition? Do ronso
yourself tt little and try to boa.triQo
more entertaining,1" ' ...

"What shall I tcflyon? Ahontthe
Irish pooplo I met? Well thero was
a father, nl.son mothor awfully lino
old lady sho wns-a- nd a ilnhpbtT."

"Was tho daughter pretty? Iruh
irls aro lovely, as n mlo, I think.

Tlioir eyes aro.fco beautifuL,Ilad Ibis
,irl beau tif 0,1 eyes?" 1V

"Yo-os- , I suppose so." "'"

"Was she a nico girl, clover, and
io.oa?,Tell mo all about hcr.I ,

"Ob, there is nothing to toll. " Tho
2;irl sauntered on moro slowly. Klie
was a little paler than she had been,
but a slightly mocking smilo ployed
round tho corners of her mouth.

"How pretty tboso brown sails
look out thero," she said presently,
pointing to a little fleet of flailing
boats far out on xtho glittering son.
'Mark, I should like to go out sail-
ing."
. "Would you?" he rejoined indif-
ferently."

"Yes. Lot nagoand Lave a nioo
long day'. .1 will gut Bonio provisions
while you got tho boat. Shall we
;o?"

"I should like it if yon would."
Out at sea thero was a soft broczo

blowing, a little breeze that mado
the hot snn bearablo nnd . put now
life and spirits into the two in tho
iioat Thoro was somelhiog so

so free, so invigorating,
:n the very fooling of flying along
ver tho smooth, sparkliug waters..
"Khali wo have lunch now?" -
The girl was leaning back in a

perfect nest of .cushions, looking
unspeakably comfortablo nnd very
pretty. Her pink sunshado gave a
Jelioate flush to her Gboeks, whiob
wore otherwise palo.

The brcczo flapped tho wido brim .

of her bat and blew bcr soft hair in
juris about her forehead. -

The rnua looked round from the
ail ropes Lo bad been intent on, ami

in involuntary, gleam of admiration
shone from his eyes.

You look so comfortable it is a
pity you should move." ho said, in
less melodramatio manner than he
had hitherto spoken. "I will onpxck
the things and hand yon all yoq

"want" - :

"My dear toy, I conld not possi
bly eat In this position, and loath as
I am to disturb myself, my spirit
Ion get b for sustenance I am going
to sit in the bottom of tho boat."
be said. "Will yon arrange some

cushion at my back for roe'r" -

Easily and deftly bo arranged her
nest. There was something strange
ly fascinating in taking cars of tbia
dainty, gracefol maiden

The girl seemed to divine hi feel
ings, for abo colore 3 little and
ronacd herself so as to dispense with

" "
bia attentions.

--,!Thta 4a awfully Cnp," naiti t!o
man, loaning back, with hni liantU
clasped behind hi head, and looking
first at tbo girl, thru at tbe ky and J

then back at tbe girl again. "This ts
splendid- - I ooold go on sailing away

.forever. Ono a to leave all wor
ries behind, and forget all diwigrce- -
ablea," - - - --- - -

"I do not know that I shcmld care
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